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DAVENPORT
To Make Improvements. The busi-

ness buildings on the St. Anthony's
church property, on the west side of
Brady between Fourth and Fifth
streets, are to be improved In the
spring. This will Include the removal
of the dilapidated wooden structures
at the rear of the block and the ex-

tension of the brick buildings to the
property line. The" realty and build-
ings are owned by the Davenport dio-
cese, the occupants having leases.

Man Is Robbed. Ruby Walker and
' Minnie Lampkins, negresses, will prob-
ably land In the penitentiary for a job
they committed in the city Thursday
night. The charge against them is lar-
ceny from person. Douglas Hester
was their victim. He claims to have
been relieved of $38. The preliminary
hearing fjf the women was postponed
to next Monday morning at 10 o'clock
by Police Magistrate L. E. Roddewig.
Each is under $1,000 bonds. Only
Thursday the police department receiv-
ed a message from Prophetstown, 111.,

the home of the Lampkins girl. It was
from her father, and he requested that
his daughter be taken in charge by the
police aud held until he arrived in
the city, as he intended to take her
back home with him. She' had been
induced to leave Prophetstown by her
friends in Davenport, and was employ-
ed as a piano player in an east end
resort. The Lampkins girl's father
states that she is only 15 years of age,
although she looks considerably older.

Obituary Record. Maurice Estess
died at his home, 216Vi West Second
street, Wednesday afternoon, after an
illness of several months. Mr. Estess
was born near Odessa, Russia, about
42 years ago. He came to America,
direct to Davenport, five years ago,
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and since that time had conducted a
'fruit stand on the corner of Second
and Harrison streets. He is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Deborah Estess, and
six children, Abraham, Adolph, Martin,
Mary, Julius and Leon.

Carl Oehler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Oehler, died at Morbonia hos-
pital yesterday. The boy, who was
only 13 years and 5 months of age,
was taken to the hospital and opera-
ted ou for appendicitis.'

LIBEL PROSECUTION MISTAKE
OF ROOSEVELT'S CAREER

(Continued from Page One.)

brought into play all the power of the
government in an effort to prove that
any rlewspaper that may offend an ad-

ministration can be terrorized and
practically suppressed.

"If an attorney general, at the in-

stance of a president, can reach out
at any time for any newspaper that
prints something that the president
docs not like, then are we indeed com-
ing to methods that would make of the
constitution a torn and tattered instru
ment, powerless to protect freedom of
speech and of newspaper discussion.

That Serret Service Question. '

j While the president and Mr. Tawney
are arguing, does the country lose or
profit by the restrictions placed upon
the secret service? This query is
causing considerable discussion, and
there are not a few who believe with
the president, that congress' action in
limiting the scope of work of the se-

cret service was "against the inter-'est- s

of the law-abidin- g people, and in
its effect of benefit only to ."

Some of the acts of Chief Wil-kie'- s

men under the Roosevelt admin-
istration are criticised on all sides.
For instance, the detailing of men to
shadow army officers that evidence for
divorce suits might be developed, in
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For the Man Who Will Drive His Own Car
Easy to control and absolutely safe, this 40 h.-p- ., car stands to-
day the only car in the world combining the features of a $4,000 to $5,000 car

Dependable Speedy Stylish
Luxuriously Equipped Easy Riding

Baby Tonneau Roadster Double Rumble Seats Roadster Military
Rear Seats Roadster Surrey Rear Seat Touring Car Limousine

1: Seven-passeng- car.
2: Forty to forty-fiv- e h.-- motor, four Individual cylinders, cooled by pump

and genuine honeycomb radiator.
3: Imported Bosch high-tensio- n magneto.
4: Tim ken roller bearings throughout.
5: Eighteen coats paint: finished in finest style.
6: One-piec- e rear axle, obtained by using a drawn-stee- l housing. Steering: gear

of the worm and compact gear type, readily adjustable.
h semi-elipti- c springs.

8: Gears of special vanadium alloy gear steel.
9: Front axle one-piec- e drop forging of heat-treate- d alloy steel.

10: Selective type transmission, .
A car containing these features cannot be built and sold for less

than S2.SOO.
Prospective Buyers and Dealers Will Do Well to Investigate.

Speedwell Motor Car Co., 1353 Michigan Avenue. Chicago

Pay More
One package will prove to you that

we pay more for the ingredients we use
in L B. C. Biscuit than other bakers
vdo for theirs. They taste high grade.

I. B.C. Biscuit are made appetizing by
the perfect cleanliness of our bakeries.

condemned in all quarters. -

"But the misuse of the secret serv
ice division under the Roosevelt ad-

ministration," says Representative W.

congress any reason for limiting the Ea8t MoUne wajJ Berionsly tajured at
8wye ui bcwcl v1Le wo.. i i Ninth Btreet the gulmrb yesterday
protection of the person of the presl- - arternoon as a result of the falling of
dent' and the treasury department. a 6C0.pound rail. Pappas was taken
What congress should do. in my cp.n-- t thtJ silvIa 8h and from tn thil.a int i ..- -
ion, is to enaci ieg:amuon mai win emergency train carried hom to Mo-ma-

the secret service division hide- - jjne
pendent of the treasury department, j o '
and make secret service operatives Fire fn Cars. Fire yesterday nracti- -

accessible to any of the departments, cally consumed three cars occupied by
. ine secret service operators nave Greek laborers for the Rock Island

accomplished work of great value for r0ad and' threatened to destroy 12
the public. They have prevented gi-- others, a string set on siding tracks
gantic land thefts, and made it possi- - north of the Silvis shops and used by
ble to prosecute scores of persons try- - the Greeks for living quarters. The
ing to defraud the government.. The fire department from the Silvis shops
way things stand now congress prac-- j responded to an alarm and laid two
tlcally says to that class of law-break- -j lines of hose from the water tank to
ers the secret service men have in the

( the cars, a distance of 200 feet. Ef--

past investigated: You can go ahead ncient - service was rendered and
now. The secret service men are though the car in which the fire start-boun- d

hand and foot. They dare not ' ed and those on either side of it were
molest you in your work.' "

Record of the Service.
Here is a partial record of the se-

cret service, showing only the class
of work henceforth forbidden:

1903 Investigation of crimes under
peonage law in Alabama and Missis- -

sippl; convictions; Illegal j located in Art gallery Sixteenth
practice abandoned. street. The proposition submitted to

Government land office investigated; j is the proposed annexation
gigantic conspiracy involving bribery of all of school
of employes fraudulent acquisition 38 to N6. 40, which
of public lands prosecutions
still continuing.

Systematic smuggling at New
I York, and opium smuggling at Seattle
bared; successful prosecutions.

I 1904 Extensive naturalization frauds
revealed in New York Pennsylv-

ania; several hundred convictions:.
J tfhefts of government propen at
jWest Point, Fort Hamilton and the
jPresidio investigated; detected
'and convicted.

Valuable assistance rendered depart
ment of justice in beef trust investiga
tion Chicago; fines inflicted incases
investigated by secret service.

1905 Investigation of fraudulent
acquisition of government land Ne-
braska and Wyoming; hundreds of
thousands of acres restored to govern-
ment; thieves convicted.

196 Land fraud investigation in
Oregon; enormous acreage recovered;
prominent citizens indicted and

Conspiracy among revenue collec
tors North Carolina revealed; GO

convictions.
Mysterious thefts from assay ofBce,

otrttnie, mvesiigaieu; losses traced to
cashier; $4,000 in stolen gold recov
ered ; conviction secured.

- 1907 Lottery investigation made
wholesale arrests; $300,000 in fines
collected.

Government land valued at hundreds
of thousands recovered
in equity based on secret service in-
vestigation.

Murder of woman by moonshiners
in Virginia investigated ; conspiracy
disclosed; convictions secured.

Irregularities in ink department of
bureau of engraving printing dis-
closed; government employe and
manufacturer under indictment; gov-
ernment saved $100,000 a year on one
kind of ink.

1908 Vidlations of internal revenue
laws by prominent distillers in Vir-
ginia investigated ; offenders con-
victed.

Frauds In construction of the e

lock at Plaquemine, La., dis-
closed; civil engineer in charge

assistants, and contractin;
firm, under indictment.

Need In Court.
No reference has been made to

All our employes are in spotless uniforms.

LE.C.
Protection Brand Biscuit

are made in many varieties Sodas, Party Flakes, Wafers, Sweets, etc. Each
onealittle more,delicious dainty satisfying than any other of its kind.

Grocers might want to charge more for I. B. C. Biscuit because of
this but they do not. . ,

I

The difference to you is in the quality only. Pricey the same as others. '

: Independent Baking Co., Davenport. Iowa
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enveloped in flames a spread to other
was prevented. After half an

hour of work the fire was under con
trol. '

Holding an Election. Today the
special election ordered by the school
board is taking place, the polls bein

several the on
-

the voters
the districts known

and as No. district
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silk

and

thieves

in

in

in

under actions

and
ink

and
several

the

cars

is the city school district.

Damaged by Fire. The building at
1506 Fifth avenue, owned by J. T
Browning and in which a meat market
is conducted by John Junge, was vis
ited by fire yesterday for the second
time within a few months. The dam
age to the building was not very
heavy.

Resignation . Not Accepted. The
congregation Of the Unitarian church
met Thursday evening to consider the
resignation of Rev. Floyd Hardin. No
definite action was taken and the res
ignation was not accepted and will not
be until Rev. Mr. Hardin who is i

Chicago, has been communicated with
by officials of the church.

Obituary Record Harmon H. Wood
worth, bora and reared in Moline, died
Thursday at his home in May wood
111., of inflammatory rheumatism. The
remains arrived i in this city at 1:35
p. m. yesterday over the Rock Island
and were met at the station by
Spanish-America- n war veterans of
Moline and Rock Island, who acted as
an escort and pallbearers. The body
was taken to Riverside and laid to re
by the side' of Mr. WoodworthV
mother. Harmon Woodworth was fam
iliarly known to his friends in Molin
as Hermie wooawortn. He was
born July 14, 1876. His early life was
spent here where he attended the pub
lie schools. He also attended high
school but did not complete his course.
when the Spanish-America- n war
broke out Mr. Woodworth enlisted and
served as clerk in the paymaster's de
partment. He was on the United
States' flagship Lancaster and served
four months. After his return from
the front his parents moved to Chi
cago, where they resided a short time.
They returned to Moline, where Mrs
Woodworth died. Harmon Woodworth
married the daughter of the Sunday
editor of the Chicago Record-Heral- d

with which publication Mr. Woodworth
was connected as reporter for three
or four years. At the time of his
death' Mr. Woodworth was employed
as advertising manager for the Auto-
matic Electric company of Chicago.
He la survived by his widow and a
son, Harmon, also by his father, Har-
mon Woodworth, and a sister In

scores of Instances In which secret
service agents have been employed to
insure the Integrity of jurors in cases
where there was danger of bribery,
nor to filibustering xpeditions broken
up, missing witnesses located, fugi-

tives from 'justice captured and
nor any similar kjnd of work.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Feb. 27. Following are the

quotations on the market today:
Wheat.

' May, 118, 119. 118, 118.
July. 105, 105. 104. 104.
September, 99, 99, 98, 98.

Corn.
May, 66. 66. 66. 66.
July. 65, 66, 65, 65.
September, 65. 65, 65, 65.

Oats.
May. 55. 55. 55, 55.
July, 50, 50, 49. 49.
September, 40. 40, 40, 40.

Pork.
May. 17.07. 17.10,. 17.05. 17.10.
July. 17.12, 17.12, 17.10, 17.12.

Lard.
May. 9.70. 9.72, 9.67, 9.72.
July, 9 82, 9.82. 9.82, 9.82.

" "Ribs.
May. 8.92, 8.95, 8.92, 8.95.
July, 9.10, 9.10, 9.07. 9.10.

Receipts today Wheat 47, corn 451,
oats 288, hogs 21,000," cattle 400, sheep
2.000. .

" ' -
Estimated receipts Monday Wheat

32, corn 432; oats 232. .hogs 45,000.
Hog market opened 5 cents lower.

Hogs left over 2.900. Lhrht $6.00 ?i
j 6.40, . mixed, and butchers $6.056.55,
I good heavy $6.156.55, rough heavy
$6.15(L25.;. -

U L I m SJ D 'M l

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady. '

Hogs at Omaha 9,000, cattle 300.
Hogs at Kansas City 5,000, cattle
400.

Hog market closed more active and
stronger. LiKht $i.0O6.45. mixed anil
butchers $6.10C55, rough heavy $6.13

6.30, good heavy $6.15CiC.C0.

Liverpool closing cables Wlieat 't

to higher, corn V to higher...

Northwestern receipts Minneapolis,
today 213, last week 245, last year 153.
Diiluth, today 31, last week 02, last
year 28.

New York Bank Statement.
Reserve increase $331,900; less V.

S. increase $256,275; loans decrease
$3,133,700; specie decrease $83,70.)- -

iegals decrease $119,200; deposits do- -

eroasp $1,791,200; circulation decrease
$17S,500.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Todays' Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock. Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Feb. 27. Following are
the wholesale prices on the local mar
ket today:

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Frcs:li, 22c. ;

Live Poultry Hens, per pound, 9c to
10c; springs, 12','jc pound.

Butter Dairy, 27c.
Lord 11c.
Vegetables Potatoes, 75c to 80c.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 65c; oats, 52c; wheat,

90c.
Forage Timothy hay, $10; prairie

LUNG HEMORRHAGES
(I TOOK PE-RU-N-

War w fsa

MI3S NINETTE PORTER.
Miss Ninette Porter, Braintree, Ver-

mont, writes: "I have been cured by
Pernna.

"I had several hemorrhages of the
lpngs. The doctors did not help me
much and would never have cured me.

"I saw a testimonial in a Peruna
almanac of a case similar to mine, and
I commenced using it. I wrote to Dr.
Hartman for advice. He kindly gave
me free advice. 5

,'

"I was not able to wait on myself
when I began using it. I gained very
eiowly at first, but I could Bee that it
Was helping me.

"After I had taken it a while I com-
menced to raise up a stringy, sticky,
substance from my lungs. This grew
less and less in quantity as I continued
the treatpient.

"I grew more fleshy than I had been
for a long time, and now 1 call myself
well."
' A .Bad Cough. ,

Mrs. Emma Martin, Odessa, Mo.,
writes: "I cannot thank you enough
for curing me. - '

"For two years I doctored my cough,
which cost me many dollars, but etill I
seemed to get worse. My cough was so
bad I could not sleep.

"Finally I purchased a bottle of Pe-

rnna. Afterthe use of six bottles I feel
that I am cured."

People who object to liquid medicine!
Can now secure Peruna tablets.

Strictly

I

Draakcmeu, Opiaik,
Moraaiae aiU

otbcrDrai Una,
Ine Tobacce Habit
aad Nearattbeaia.
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$8 to $9; clover, $8 to $10; straw, $6.50.1

(!nnl I .limn npr hnshel 14c: slack.
per bushel, 7c to 8c.

LITTLE CORN NOTMARKETABLE

Crop Correspondent Campbell Places
Percentage at 10.

Crop Correspondent Campbell in his
report for the close of February esti
mates that 25 per cent of last years
corn rrop and 40 per cent of last year's
oats crop has been or will be shipped
out of the county. He places the per-
centage of the corn which was mer-
chantable at 90 and the amount of
oats on hand compared with that pro-

duced last year at 50 per cent. Prices
of farm products are 5S cents for
corn, 90 cents for wheat 47 cents for
oats. 60 cents for potatoes and $9 per
ton for loose 'hay.

Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not use Chamberlain's Lini-

ment when you have rheumatism?

T. M. WAXBH.

Established
enport
years longer

than
specialists.

We feel sure that the result will b3
prompt and satisfactory. It has cured
others, not you Try it. It costs
but a trifle. Price, 25 cents; large size
50 cents. For sale by all druggists.

TRY THIS FOR
YOUR COUGH

Mix two ounces of glycerine with a
half-ounc- e of Oil of Pine com-
pound pure and a half pint of
whisky. Shake well and take in doses
of a teaspoonful every four hours. This

possesses the healing, health-
ful properties of the Pines, and will
break a cold in twenty-fou- r hours and
cure any cough that curable. In
having formula put up, be sure
that your druggist uses the genuine
Virgin Oil of Tine compound pure,

and guaranteed only by the
Leach Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

To make the journey worthy of its ending
there's but cne way to go the

mm

I

Golden State Limited
via the Rock Island's El Paso Short Line." Less than three days
from Rock Island or Chicago to the Golden State, over the low-
est altitude and most southerly route to Los Angeles, Santa
Barbara and San Francisco. Xo excess fare.

' . .

in car. mission-styl- e (lining car, new- -,
rullmans, a barber, valet to press garments all club

comforts.
ASK ABOUT LOW ONE-WA- Y RATES ICKIN'G MARCH AND APUIL.

AD11IIKSS

H. Plummer, C. P. A., 1829 2d Ave., Rock Island

Hard limes Made Easy by Drs. Walsh
Pay What You Can. Pay --.When Tou Can.

Every Chronic Sufferer is Given a Chance

Dr.
President, Chicago
Medical Institute.

in Dav
15 years, IS

in
busiuess in Daven
port all oth
er

why

Virgin
straight

mixture

is
this

pre-
pared

Chemical

To treat with Drs. Walsh. Although hundreds
have been out of work during the last 14 months,
not one patient of ours ever had to stop treating
because they were out of money through lack of
work.

We have had 18 years of success here. Over
50 doctors, who were probably very good doctors,
came here as specialists during that time and
failed as specialists. We feel, justly proud of
our record. Most people think blood poison
cannot be cured; still in our 15 years here we
have not failed In a single case. We not only
cured them, but. we gave them a pjeasant cure.
We did not let them become disfigured, with,
sores orwl.h hair falling out in patches. One of
us has spent nine seasons in Hot Springs, and
while the treatment there is very heroic, still they
have never equalled , our record. Although we
have treated thousands of nervou3 sufferers,
some both mentally and physically weak, brought

on by dissipation and habits that were hard to break, still we did not
have to send oue in a thousand to a sanitarium or asylum. Our suc-
cess Catarrh, Skin Dseasesj Stomach, Liver. Kidney and
Bladder Diseases, has been of the same high order. : In our surgical
work we have never lost e case. Our special home treatment for wo-

men has been praised by all who have tried it.

MEN Try our Palnle88 n risk cure for Varicocele, Hydrocele and
Enlarged Glands. ', '

.
" . . . a ;

REMEMBER ou .onIy Py.what you can and when you can. II
you cannot call, write us a hist.ry of your case.today.. ... . . .. '..'.

'

' DRS. WALSH; WALSH & WALSH, X;
' 124 West Third Street, Davenport, Iowa, - . i'

Hours 10 a. m. to 12 m.. 2 p. m. to 4:30 p. m., 7 p. m. to 8:15 p.'
m.; Sundays and holidays, 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 'No office hours
Tuesday evenings.

f


